The Kitchen
TO START

SHARE PLATES (2-3 people /please allow 25-35mins longer in busy times)

Garlic Bread char grilled sour dough +roasted garlic
Loaded Sweet potato fries (v) avocado+ tomato +jalapeno salsa+ sour cream
GWH chicken wings Franks hot sauce + ranch dressing
Sweet potato coconut + lime soup (v)+ toasted sour dough

9
15
15
15

Chicken not so little 8 pieces of GWH fried chicken + 3 dipping sauces + house slaw
+ chips + char grilled parmesan chilli corn

48

Mary once had a lamb Moroccan spiced lamb 1.4kg shoulder + pistachio &
apricot cous cous + roquette & orange salad + pomegranate molasse

58

Meat you at the GWH lamb ribs + pork belly + chorizo + prosciutto + GWH chicken wings
+ arancini + polenta chips + dipping sauces
54

MAINS
Crispy pork belly + sweet potato puree+ braised cabbage + apple compote
+ red wine jus

26

Seafood risotto (gf) perch+ green prawns +squid + roasted tomato +
parmesan

26

Roasted beetroot risotto (v)(gf) fresh beetroot+ roquette+ goats cheese
candied walnuts+ balsamic

24

24h slow cooked beef cheek (gf) parsnip puree + broccolini +
crisp prosciutto

28

Chorizo burger 50\50 beef + chorizo patty + bacon + guacamole+ tomato
+lettuce + pepper jack cheese + sour cream

18

Bacon cheeseburger American cheddar + bacon+ lettuce + tomato relish +
pickles + smoky BBQ +milk bun+ chips

18

KIDS MENU

SIDES
chips
seasonal vegetables
house salad*
mash
house slaw
chilli butter & parmesan corn
large chips + roasted garlic aioli

5
5
5
5
5
5
10

under 12s only all meals served with an ice
cream
Chicken schnitzel & chips
Fish & chips
Risotto w roasted tomato & cheese

*House salad contains walnuts

Buttermilk fried chicken burger bacon + cheese + slaw + chipotle aioli +
milk bun + chips

18

CLASSICS Served with your choice of house salad*| seasonal veg | chips | mash + sauce
Sirloin 320g 120 day grain fed

30

Scotch fillet 350g 120 day grain fed

35

Chicken schnitzel herb & parmesan crumbed

22

Chicken parmigiana napolitana sauce + mozzarella cheese

24

Western bacon schnitzel bacon +caramelised onion + smoky BBQ sauce
+mozzarella cheese

25

Fish & chips 150 lashes battered barramundi fillets + tartare sauce + lemon

24

Sauces - red wine jus, peppercorn, mushroom, dianne or gravy

12.5

LUNCH 12 NOON TO 2PM(MON-SAT) / DINNER FROM 6PM(MON-SAT)
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
02 63624 055

